transmission through the human subject. This led to numerous experiments being made, with the object of renewing the vaccine lymph by causing it to pass again through the bovine economy.
The inoculation of a cow with humanised vaccine, and the vaccination of children with lymph from such a cow, is retrovaccination.
Innumerable experiments of this kind have been made. Mr. Ceely performed several discriminative experiments. He used, in the first place, lymph which had been for a long time continuously transmitted through the human subject; 2ndly, some humanised lymph which had been derived from the cow about two years before; 3rdly, some humanised lymph of the nineteenth remove, which had been originally produced in the cow by the process of " variolationand, lastly, some retrovaccine lymph, or humanised lymph, which had been passed through a cow, then transferred to the human subject, and again taken from the human subject at the fifth remove and engrafted on the cow. These various methods led to the same result, viz. success?perfect and productive vesicles?in every case where the lymph itself was active, and irrespective of the source from which it was derived, and at however many removes from its spontaneous origin in the cow.
Against retrovaccination, as against animal vaccination, the principal objection raised has been its uncertainty. Yery This same lymph I used several times during the following week but without success, and revaccinated the persons with ordinarylymph also without success. On the other hand I employed this * In these last six cases the lymph was used on the day after its removal; in the succeeding six instances, the lymph was used two days after its removal; in the next five cases the lymph was used on the third day after its removal; and in the last two cases of this series on the fourth day after its removal from the heifer. By primary re-vaccination is meant that this was the first time tlie person had been re-vaccinated by me : while the secondary re-vaccinations were those instances in which I had first re-vaccinated with humanised vaccine, and failed. 
